APPLY NOW! Natural Resources Conservation Service Engineering Technician - Student Trainee

The U.S. Department of Agriculture, Natural Resources Conservation Service provides undergraduate and graduate level students with a challenging internship opportunity. The program is designed to promote public service and create access to higher education for students attending one of the 1994 Land-Grant Institutions, the accredited Tribal Colleges and Universities.

Applications Due Now!

**Required Materials:**
Completed application (this includes an unofficial transcript and a letter of recommendation.)
Note your interest in any and all positions.

For more information:
John Phillips
706-310-4199
jphillips@aihec.org

**Desired Majors:**
Civil, Agricultural & Environmental Engineering or related field.

**Positions Available Across the U.S.**

**Academic Level:**
Students with at least six credit hours completed.

USDA United States Department of Agriculture

Natural Resources Conservation Service

AIHEC American Indian Higher Education Consortium